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Community gathers at church in Ansonia to celebrate legacy of MLK
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - Macedonia Baptist Church and Ansonia
Branch 2000, NAACP Monday sponsored an inspiring
celebration of the life and legacy of the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.
The civil rights leader was assassinated at age 39 on
April 4,1968 in Memphis, Tenn.
At the annual MLK holiday program more than 150
community members sang, prayed, and heard the
message: team work makes the dream work.
Minister Bruce Goldson said “despite all the negativity
in the media and with our leadership,” those who fill
their hearts with love and let the Lord guide them will
“find the right path. The Lord is my shepherd.”
Mayor David S. Cassetti referred to Sunday night’s
“miraculous” football game when the Minnesota Vikings defeated the New Orleans Saints. He said when Stefon Diggs, who
made the winning touchdown, was asked about the play, he said it was “from God.”
Cassetti said he called attention to the Vikings’ victory because that was what Monday’s MLK celebration was all about,
praising and giving thanks to God.
Continued on P.2
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Community gathers at church in Ansonia to celebrate legacy of MLK
Continued from P.1
State Sen. George S. Logan, R-Ansonia, described his fight for what King believed by serving as cochair of the legislature’s Planning and Development Committee, which deals with housing issues. He
said King worked to see an end to racial discrimination in housing.
“Affordable housing is very important [to me]
and in that instance I try to carry on [the work
of] Martin Luther King,” Logan said.
Shelton Police Chief Shawn Sequeira, the first
African-American to lead the department, said
he couldn’t think of a better place to be Monday
than at the celebration of King’s legacy.
The Rev. Alfred L. Smith Jr., pastor,
highlighted the need for donations to pay for a
bust of MLK being created by Ansonia sculptor
Vasil Rakaj. The statue committee hopes to
dedicate the statue April 4, the 50th anniversary of King’s assassination,
after it is installed in Veterans Park next to City Hall.
For information or to donate, visit
http://www.macedoniabcac.org/mlk-bust.
Ansonia NAACP President Greg Johnson said members of the
community need to unite. He said, “Our young people need to be brought
into the process.” The Ansonia NAACP “needs support to keep on
fighting,” Johnson added.

To Join, please visit

http://www.valleyartscouncil.org/
members_sponsors.htm
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It was a beautiful day on the Derby
Green on Sunday. The brilliant blue
sky is a perfect backdrop for the
flag, wreaths and the steeple of
Immanuel St James Episcopal
Church.
- Photo by
Patricia Villers

Educational Workshop for the Derby Community
Please join Lorrie McFarland, Prevention Coordinator of BHCare’s Alliance for
Prevention & Wellness, to learn about suicide prevention. The workshop will include:
•
suicide warning signs
•
common myths about suicide
•
how to intervene in crisis
•
suicide prevention resources

Register online HERE
For more information, contact Lorrie McFarland at (203) 736-8566 or
lmcfarland@bhcare.org
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Author to speak about Brass Valley at Shelton Historical Society annual meeting
SHELTON - At the annual meeting of the Shelton Historical Society
Jan. 28, author and photographer Emery Roth II will discuss his
book, Brass Valley: The Fall of an American Industry.
The meeting will be held at 2 p.m. at the Huntington Congregational
Church Fellowship Hall, 19 Church St.
In this ode to Connecticut’s Naugatuck River Valley, vibrant photos
and moving poetry relate the region’s legendary industrial history and
ponder its legacy.
The story begins in 1802, when two metalworking families joined
forces to manufacture brass.
Business soared during the War of 1812 with the demand for buttons,
and soon brass
parts became essential in the age of steam and electricity. As largescale brass manufacturing grew across what became known as the
Brass Valley, mill towns along the river, such as Torrington and
Waterbury, developed into thriving cultural centers. This continued
until 2014, when the last plant closed, and the tradition of sootcovered workers charging generations-old furnaces came to an end.
This poignant elegy captures the glowing metal flying through the air
at the Ansonia foundry in its final days, as well as abandoned opera
houses and train tracks, the vestiges of a dying infrastructure and
American way of life. So many of the mill towns in the area shared
this common history, employing proud members of the respective
communities, including those in Shelton.
Brass Valley: The Fall of an American Industry will be
available to purchase.
There will be a brief business meeting prior to the
presentation.
The meeting is free and open to the public; donations are
welcome. Refreshments will be served.
In case of inclement weather, please refer to the Shelton
History Center’s Facebook page.
This is a press release from Tracey Tate, executive
director, Shelton Historical Society.

For more information or directions, please
call (203) 925-1803 or visit
www.sheltonhistoricalsociety.org.
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